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don't
oils vioii] tlie-

vvluittheory th.it If jou-
vvaut

Rot you
, taKe It.

Tlio Hl us of liuslni' s iTilvni nrc- vis-

Ible
-

, ovcu tliotiKli tlii'.v are not iisiiutad In-

UK Idlers on thu public 1)111) bo.uiK-

Tlio KluctosL-ope m.iii in t ( lie oppor-
tuuity

-

oC a lifotnuo vvlii'ii lif failed to
pot his i-iiiiioia focused on one of tlio-

'I'liiKoGu'clnii piisi-

I'or a uiiiu who has been si voial times
road out of tlio ( it- ' ' > ' - . : ' ' p.uty , Sena-
tor

¬

( lOiman has tlio demonatlc swia-
toiial

-

c.uieu5 ; pietty well In liiiiul-

.It

.

is plain that while cadi member
of the IjUirmean com it h.i only 0110

voice iu it , f-omo of tlio voices aio iou-
sldc'i.ibly

-

loudei than the othets.

The (leiiioeiats in the seii.ite aie-
to oppose jiibt those fe.ituies nt the le-
pulilleau

-

tin lit tlmt have ahv.ijs boon
advocated in deinoci.UIe pl.itloims.-

Tu

.

view of the iejulaiitv with vvliich
Captain Anson'b tt'.iiu is losing jwines-
tlio of ( iliicM o aie eoiisldeiiiif ;
the ndvlbiblllt } ' of lepluv iuliip that silver
.soi vice-

.We

.

nio told tlmt Kngllsh iiillueiice at-

Coiibtantliioplo is at a low ebb Per-
haps

¬

tlie same mlKlit be said with equal
truth conceinliiK TuiMsli Inlluence at-

London. .

The ptomliionco and undoubted loyalty
of tlie sljiiois of the call for a mooting
In Oiimlia In aid of the queen's Jubilee
Is likely to piotoet them fiom tlio Im-

putation
¬

of tieaRouahle motives.

The question of suptemaoy In the
Kiunu of chess between ISiitlsh and
Amoilean linvmakeis Is likely to bo
decided In the legitimate way without
the aid of an aibltration tieaty.

The rnlhniids are ndvei Using tlie
cheapest exciuMon tali- ever miido as-

n bait for tlie Nashville exposition.
They will be expected to equal or bet-
ter

¬

It to and from Omaha In 1818.)

The reopening of the Q sheet viaduct
in South ( Jin.ilia to tiallle may he 10-

gaided
-

as an Indication of the lenewed
activity In business IntpicMs which is
pervading thu tiaiiMiilsshsslppI countiy.

Dundee Place Is tlio pioml possessor of-

n hall less calf. The prevalence of golf
Blockings attendant upon the opening of
the bicycle seahou reve.ils the fact tlmt
many an Omaha family has u ciillk'.ss-
heir. .

General Miles will represent the
United .States aimy at the Vlctoilan
diamond Jubilee. Thus we aie given
another example of how easily tlie em-
blems

¬

of peace and war can bu Inter ¬

changed.

The exhibit of autogiapli letters al-
Nashvlllo Is certain to he far sui passed
In vuriet ) and extent by tlio leplie.s of
crowned heads to the Invitations ic-
cently

-

bent them to attend thu Tr.tnsml.s.-
Blsslppl

.

Imposition.

Another vacancy in the United States
fioimto this tlmo caiihcd by the death of
ono of the bouthetn senators. The
sonata has not had u full membership
for a month at a time since Its blic was
ineroabod to ninety membeis.-

lly

.

diawlng on tliu aimy letlied list
Undo Sam could , In an emergency , call
out miijois general enough to command
nn army several times the aclu.il peace
military force which lie Ib accustomed
to keep on tlio icgnlar payioll.

The people who pay the taxes ought
to haru a monthly Mateim-nt show Ing
how much money theie Is In the state
tieasury and In what banUs It Is de-

posited.
¬

. Publicity Is the beat b.ifeguard
that can bo thrown nround this manage-
meut

-

of thu btato'js U

}

ITlfllflASllffAItt.K CUMVf.A tA7.
'1 ho complaint nptlnst the rcnubllcnn-

pirty because there 1ms not nlfMily
been si Rettcial nnd complete restoration
of , prnspotHy h nnioafionable. It ills-

ii
-

nil( < conditions' which every Intelli-
gent

¬

man ihottld con lder. In the first
plnco It must bo borne In mind that the
lepubllcnn parly Is not In complete con-

trol
¬

oT tliu Koveiiiment It contmls the
executive hritneli and the house of rep-

ie
-

, but not the Semite. No
fair minded man Ulll assert that llio-

p.utj has not emleavoretl , to the extent
of lt t ouor and ojipoitunlty , to ftillll Its
promNe to the country.-

A

.

i ( 'publican piesldent and house of
repti'senlatlvi"vcie ohoicn last Novem-
ber

¬

upon the iiMsuinnco that the exist-
In

-

monetaiy standard be main-
tallied and that llicio VMHild be a ic-

j

-

j vlsl'in of tlie taillf so as to piovlde moie-
levenui' and >;ho better ptolectlon to-

linnu Indnsttles. 'I hat lesult lemoved
all apprehension lOKimllnj ; tlie currency.-
Uvoijlwdy

.

undeititands that theie Is-

no 'lunger of a debasement of our
money duihitf the term of * ) ie present
admlnlslratlou Uvctv dollar ulll be
kept as oed as guM. 'i lie litxt net of
the republican piesldent was to call an-

oUiaoidhmiy session of ( oiiiztets to re-

vl
-

o the tin 111' . On the second day of
the session a bill which bad bien flamed
by Ihe K inililk''Ui members ol the wnjs
and means coinmltteo teported to
the house and without unnecessary delay
IL was parsed by tliat body. U'ete the
toptibllrans in eontiol of the senate that
nu'iisuie' mlsht now be law and If It-

vveio law them can be no doubt that
theto Avonld be less ic.ison lor com-

plaint
¬

or tlie laidy retutn of pui'petlt.v-
.lut

.

! tlie stiialo not belm ; lepubllcin tlie-

tatifL bill has been resting theio neatly
a innnili and Us cotihideratlonlilcli
will be enteied upon today , will cer-

tainly
¬

be piolonxcd I'oianother month
and i o > slby! for a looser time. Meau-
whtlo

-

Impoitatioiis liavo been llowlti };
Into the countiy , tillini ; evety available
vv alehouse with foiclpi nooils nnd com-

P"llin
-

our own nmiiufaetineis to curtail
op'iations at a Ilii'o' Mhen the indiihtiles-
oiiKhi to be active.-

II
.

Is not the icpublli an paity that N
responsible for tills sitiMllon. So far as-

tliej could a leimbllcan pusldent and
liou--e of lepresenlailves have ondeav-
oied

-

to applj what they lielievo lo be-

a remedy lor depletion and a menus of-

u.stoiltiir iiiospnity and it is not their
lault Ui.H theh pidlc> is not in-

foiee. . 'Ihey have done tlu-li duty In-

lespondlu ,? piomitl) > to tlie demand of
the ' 'ountiy , distinctly made in their
election , for new tailll leijIMation and
delayed pie jienty is not duu to anj
fault or faliuio on ( holtnai t. Tlie le-

bpuiislbilily
-

u-sts with those vvho on-

lioe lepublican policy and vvho lefiue-
to ieiaid tlie plain ! ) indicated will of-

tlie people. Besides tills opposition to
t.uift'change theto is another cause of-

dcl.iyed pto ipeilty. That is the mis-

chievous
¬

ajiitatimi for so called CII-

Lloncy

- -

ii'form. It is insisted by the > e-

vvho cany on till1 * agitation that the
lepublican part } is pledged to a lefonu-
ol' the enrieniy- that is , to the letlie-
ment of Ic al lender note . for tills is
all iheie is to tli" pioposul icfoim-
Tlieie is , however , nov.Iieie to be touiitl
any sueh pledge ThK agitation ojiei-

ates
-

to iueicase tlie ( onson atisin of
capital.-

I'.ut
.

after all. the Industrial and busi-
ness

¬

conditions aie veiy nuich belli r-

th'in they vvoie a ye.n ajro. Theie is-

moie capital invested In piodnctive en-

teipi
-

Iscs and moii labor empo.v! ed. The
a ie ite of consumption is laigci.
While , tlietefoic , the bituatlon is not all
that could be dcsbed it Is by no means
so bad as the imfaii ami uneandid ciit-
Ics of the republican pirly allege-

CULOHADU

-.

js .1

1Tlieie is to be an Inteinailoiml-
minium convention held in Penvei In-

.inly.. . Coioiado is Ideiitilled in the pub-
Ik

-

: mind with silver, but ( hat stale lias
become bo laife a piodueei ol tlie .vel-
low metal that It ma.v ptopcily be called
a sold Mate , though doubtless a. ma-

jotity
-

of Its people aie still alllleled
with the flee silver delusion.Auoidliu ;
to the Denver News , In tlio Hist imnrlci-
of 1S')2) , Colorado's peat hilvei jear ,

tlie bianeh mint In Denver leieivdf-
iom theseveial dlstili-ls m ilaly vvlllilu
the .lato fi1. ! ! , ! ): ! ) In j'ohl KoiUui
( list tpiarter ot 1S)7! ) the mint jold n-

ceipts eipialled .SLrMOshowing) ! a-

jjain of .Sl.'jnO.ltf.l. or WI5 per cent.
This development of Kohl piodtictloa-

hi Colorado , It is needless to .say , liac-
done a Kic.it deal for the piospi-ilty of
that Htate , which is In ln-tic-i condition
today Jlnanclally and rommoidally 111 in
ever before in Its hlhtory or than aie
most of the states. All rc'poil.s from
that .state u ut1 In HtathiK that money
Is abundant there and that bus I ness ol
all Kinds Is active Denver is said to be-

having a Kc'imliie boom. Manifestly the
gold Manilad! is not dolni ; the people of
Colorado any harm , but ijultc the con
tr.uy , thus ili-nionsliatiii' ,' tint utter fal-
lacy of thu contention of the fiee silver
advoeates that If tlulr policy did not pre-
vail tlie state would bc mined. It is not
surprlsbif,' , under these clicnmstanep'i ,

to hear that fiee hilvei sentiment Ib les-
Keneial In Coioiado than a .vearKO.: .

Ai
California will vl oiously insist upon

adciinate protcetlon lor her pioducts In
the new lailff bill. INpeelally will t.liu-

ui 'e this In behalf of her wine Industry.
The DIuKley bill piovlded a duty of ( W

cents per gallon upon Ktlll wines. TliN
the bt'iitite tliianee committee cut down
to I0! cents , the reduction , It is under-
stood

¬

, liebiK made In ic.sponse to I iencli-
piotcst aKalnst the house bill tale.-

Tlie
.

Kan riancl cn Call sa > s that tlio
wine Industry of California Is not at
present In a condition to withstand the
heavy blow alined at It by the proposed
reduction In the amount of protection to-

bo granted U by the KoverJiment. Thn-
vlnevaids aio laiiKUHhlns oven with the
present ;oed prleos fo * wino nnd it hah
been found tint the prcsenT duty of 'JO

cents a pillon Is not sulllclvnt for the
needs of the Imlnstiy. Compc'tent e-

In the vvluo tude estimate that

for the advancement of the vineyards of
California there U needed nt least a
duty of m cents per gallon on wine-

.California's
.

claim to proper cousldem-
tlon

-

In this matter Is perfectly valid.
The valuable wine Indttstiy of that
state Is especially entitled to such en-

couiaKement
-

as will stimulate Its fur-
ther

¬

development. Of course the mat-
ter

¬

of levonno Is to be considered In-

Ilxliitf a duty on foreign wines , but some
saerlllee could piopetly be made In this
to-ipeel in order to avoid doing any In-

jury
¬

to the domestic wine Inleiest. AVe
do not believe , however , that a duly of

0 cents pi gallon on Imported wines
would result In loss of revenue , at least
to nny mateilal extent , for the people
who tan affoid to diluk foreign wines
Will continue to buy them , peihnps not
In so laigu quantity as now , but .still to-

an extent that would give the treasury
as much levenue from this .souice as-
It gels under the present duty.-

So
.

far as ( lie Kieiirh piotest Is con-

cerned
¬

, It sbould have no weight , at alt
events not so long as Prance adheres to
its policy of disciImlnatlon against
American pioducts. Tlmt country Is
even more hostile to the fulled Slates
coinmetclally than Is Uermany and we
owe It no consideiatlon In shaping a
tariff for tlie protection nnd development
of AmeiliMii Industili's.-

v

.

run run .sr.iTjCTOK.S
Only the umegeiieiato opponents of-

tlie Traiisinlbsi.sslppl Imposition who
still cliorlsli hopes of blocking its piog-
tess

-

nnd miming Us success , are taking
exception to the action of fJoveiuor llol-
eomb

-

in designating Ids Intended ap-

pointments
¬

lo tlie state ex-position di-

leclorshlp.s
-

befoie the exposition law has
gone into lull foice and effect. On the
other hand , every one who has an In-

terest
¬

In the exposition find Is anxious
that iSchrasKti shall be creditably lopre-
si

-

nled beside tlie oilier states will ap-

piove
-

the goveinoi's ] Mlicy) , While it
was ceitninl.v a shame and an outiagi
that the exposition bill should have been

without the emeigency clause
It had more than the nece.ssary

two I lib ds vote In each bouse of tlie leg ! -

latm e , under exibtlii !,' ciieunistances and
In view of the exttemu uigonc } of the

licason) of the limited time avail-
able

¬

lor pielimlnaryvoiK , the governoi
was lull.v justified In anticipating tlie
duty Imposed on him by law in older to
have tlie objects of tlie law moie elTcctu-

tilly
-

seemed.
The new .slate exposition dheotoishave

work betoie them Hi it will keep them
busv during their entile tenns of ollicc-

.To

.

aceompbsli what is expected It will
be necess.nj for them to woik In har-
monv

-

and in conjunction witli tlu ill

leclnts ol tlie exposition association , and
it Is giatiljliif to know tint this is tliird-
isposition. . Whllo the state appiopilatiouv-
v ill not be av ailabie for some months yet
there Is nothing In the law to pievent
the ii"vv state dhectors fiom organi'.lng-
at once and agieelng upon a plan of op-

iiatlons
-

What the people want Is tlie
best possilikipsiiits from tlie monej
that has been voted for the state exhibit ,

and it will be the duty of the state dl-

icetoiB
-

to see that good ictmns are ob
tabled Horn eveiy dollar spent.

According lo the veracious Washing-
ton nevvp-ipei coitespondeiit ..lustice-
I'li'Id Is OIK e moie on tlie point ol ic-

tiiing
-

fiom the supiemo couit bench and
Piesldent McKinley has ananged to-

piomoto Attoiney ( ieneial McKenna to
the vacant ludgeshlp. lly gtiL'ssin-
gfif'iuentl] tlie Washington coiiespond-
ent

-

is bound to hit it conectly eveiy
once m a vvlille , but the people will
piefoi to hive the aniioniiuciiieiit of the
th.st In oak in tlie new cabinet come fiom
the piesideut himself.

The ' elfcllon of i'eter .lanscn of Ne-

braska
¬

at , special agent for the depait-
nunt

-

of Agilciiltme to investigate the
situation In I'nglaiid with leganl to
Ann i lean meat and cattle shipments
and to pioieotc the demand lor Hum
abio.id is nn excellent one. .Mr. . .fansen-
is at tlie .same time a piactical farmer
an'I' an expetieiiced business man and
may be iclird on to accompllsli liN
mission if it can by any possibility be
can led intoexecution. .

It is said Unit scveial members of the
school boa id aie among the most per-

sistent
¬

applicants for appointive olll'e'
under the new city administiatlon. One
olliri.i for one man at one time ought to-

be the uile , no matter whether the
otllu's cany sal.ules 01 not. There ale
plenty of good , deseiving icpublicans-
1'iid.v. to accopl positions wlllioat doub-
ling up , and it ( lie list of icpiiblicaiis is
exhausted theicaiea tew eligible demo-
crats left.-

Thn

.

members of the Iowa exposition
( ommlssion * have hivn named and
lou.i'.s reprc"< entiitlon in ( lie great show
.ihtuud of a business m inagement. Ah-

llio next door neighbor of Nebiasha ,

bus tal.cn a special inteiest In the
succpsfi of Hie exposition liom the veiy-
Hist , and may bo depended on to be in-

It ciedltably 10 all concerned.

Chicago and New Yoik are again
flghlliiK over tlie iiuostion as to which
Is tlm greati'i- , each el liming the honoi-

f being the most populous cily of-

America. . Tlieio pioml.ses lo be. a stiong-
demind foi cxpiMt IVIIRUI ennmeiator.s-
In thesu two clllcs when tlie next na
( tonal cctiHUs comes to lie taken.

The newspaper that only iccputly was
fiautic In Its appeal * fur suppoit for
vvi .tern colleges and unlvcisltic * Is now
Lndbig Itselfto, an ult'ort to bieak down
the Stale unlveislty and disci edit Its
ininageiiunt. Itut What cine could bo
expected Horn stic'li a somceV-

ll i their campaign against the scoicl-
ieij the police .should e-xeiclse a propei-
dl eriminatlon between the tenuno! "hot-
boyf. . " who run away wlh| their biiycle.-
ui'il

.>

the . .hlveilug novlct's whoM ) blcjclcs-
ii'ii awuy with them-

.'Jho

.

piine'plo' of diversification of Jn-

ilintry applies fully to dlveisillcatioii of-

it'ili nit lire. The fanner who devotts-
li'iaseli' * to a slut'Ie crop runs u

rUk of unfavorable comlltlons. The
piudent former sees to It that the fall-

me
-

of a single crop does not mean the
fallmo of H fljls work-

.I'liliNlli'il

.

ID IJxiiorlincp.T-
V'IkihlU

.

IKnn ) Kafit-
fJcrrr Sltnpkm Is brlsht cnotiRh now , but

when he fiflt tvcnt to Wnshlnfiton a friend
asked him to lcp Into n store n minute to
buy a pair of pumps "Hold on , you Idiot ,"
said Jerry " "jdu arc going Into a shoe
store ! " _ _

The ;wiKlil irlnir Drolliunil.-

town's

.

thtco silver parties will hold con-
ventions on the 'same day at DCS Molnes to-

dlvlilo up oinceii. All of them coiublncl
wore bounced by Iowa last fall by a plurality
of C5 552 Those three parties nro a dilapi-
dated

¬

lot of fractional currency.-

IlMtll

.

llllll tilli : | OMl < IOII.
Davenport Uoinibllcnn

The Omaha exposition has had ft nmnll-
appropi latlon from the lovva legislature , but
this will no doubt bo largely Increased by
the next legislature , In order to keep abreast
of llllno'ii and other ntntiu In taking ad-
vantage

¬

of tlio greit opportunities which the
exposition -will offer , us It will undoubtedly
bo the laigMl and most Important affair of
the kind since the World's fair-

.Cliitfulics

.

nit Mllt < nr > Hrm-r ntloiii.-
Mnix

.

Oils Journal
It Is a noteworthy circumstance that At-

torney
¬

OcncMl McKentnlo hi a llomnti
Catholic , baa Just rendered nn opinion which

tlio building of a Catholic chinch
or chapel on the grounds of the West Point
Million academy. Secretary Lament had
decided that there was nothing to prevent
the Calhollcj from building n church there
and Secretary Algcr concutred In that view
The question , however , referred to
Attorney General McKcnna who after ore-
fill examination of the law decides that
no religious denomination may build
churches or chapels on government reservat-
ions.

¬

. _
Cotinlliiiv tlio riitiiil C *i (

IMilliOelphla. hidcer.
The Mlss'' slppl floods nio believed to

have done their worst , nnd the people of
the allllcted section arc counting the cent.
they find It not so great as tlicj feared
leas , In fact , than on previous occasions
when the water did not rlso so high nor
Ho t 3 long The total amount Is now esti-
mated

¬

at 11500000. divided among three
atatcB hinge as It Is , It ulll not ruin these
states , and , aa the mud deposited by tlio
river Is worth an ImmeiMQ amount ns a
fertilizer , they ma > not ba so badly off
after all Hut whatan. extent of absolu'ely-
piotectlve levees those $14,500,000 would
build. __

I'roinolIiiliM in I In- Arm > . '

SprltiKlleM ( Mass ) Ilepubllcnn
The Aimy and Nav > Kr Ulci Is authorltj

for the statement that ricsldent Mclvlnlcj
and Secrttaij Alccr have In mind a morj
rapid promotion among the generals In the
ami ) , so thr.t every olllcer may attain before
retirement the highest rank to which he wen
brcvettcd during tlie war , and that all brlga-
dlei generals maj become major generals be-

foru the ago for retiring comes To help to-

cai rj out thla plan , It Is eald that three- moro
nujor generals v ill be created , which will
nation promotions The president believes In
the principle of seniority and will carry it
out with few- exceptions General Poisyth
will soon retire and General Ullss and Gen-

eral
¬

Copplngcr will bo made major generals
before long _

AtMi lcHltiHil M for Prnuil.
Chicago Clironlcle

Modern Jffiirn illsm ha foUtod uiwn the
Hnguage of the Way many new names for
fid things but cAio of the met t amusing ol
these is "Implement of capl'al " In the
old days wllrn a spade was called a apade-
a banker1 who rulred his bank bv emb"Z7le-
mcnt

-

or other criminal means was called a
thief and a thief ho was nut no have
changed nil thKA bank now falls became
of the "Imralrnftnt of Its capital " ThLi-
oDunds much better nnJ saves the tender
cvnilbllltlcs df tire financier-1, The 6premf-
llon , HKo clnrlt ) , covcis a multitude of-

Una It includes , for Instance , the appear-
ance

¬

In the ns'-ets of vv lid-cat securities of
the sllppciy elm variety. It also covert'
the tiausfer of public funds to private ac-
cunts

-
- All this h Included In this very
ingenloun expie&alon of modern parlance.-

Tuil

.

f riilliiuui iiiiil tlie DOIIM.
] 'hll idcliihl i J-eilKer.

The Spaniards In Havana took the somc-
whit unu-su. 1 course of greeting a visiting
law ) or with a reception , toasts , speeches
c'c , all calculated to lnpre s him with the
'fpllns that ho was very welcome and tint
they had a meat fiienlly regard for hln-
countrv The recipient of thesu nattering
attentions was Judge Calhoun , who went to
Cuba ostensibly to Investigate the Hulz case- ,

and ascertain > htthur or not that unfor-
tunate

¬

American clti-on was officially mur-
dered

-

bv fpsln's representatives. Inasmuch
as his mission presupposes guilt on the part
of the Spaniard !? , and Is , to that extent , an
Insult to Spanish , honor , it docs not , on the
faceof It , convey a reason for this effusive
welcome ; but his most Catholic majestj s
representatives In Havana "were not born
jostcrday , " as one of their aphorisms has
It , and the > fullv understand Judge Cal-

lioun's
-

position There la reeson to believe1
though th.-t tr e Judge n.as not born ye -
torclaj. oKhcr , pnd that he will not permit
ei her hla orvcrvatton or his1 judgment to be
obscured b > oompllmeiila and testimonials ,

however flattering

SIICAIl MHfiT Ol'I'OKTti.M'rV-

.Vmcrliiin

.

r.iriiii'rH 1'rrpni Ini? lo
( lie'lost of II.-

St
.

l iuU Globe-Democrat.
Much has been taid of Ute conccinlng a

supply of sugar from home-grown r.ugar
beets It Is a large subject and Its Im-

poitanco
-

las not been exaggerated The
annual oonm.mpHon , of sugar In this coun-
try

¬

is about i 000 000 tone , or 4,000,000,000
pounds Our people MRB relatively a great
do--1 moro Biiqar than In formci years In-

l'.R7 cafli American coraumed an nvciagc of-

SI 1 pounds a jear. which amount has grown
to 70 pnumlrt In ] S37 , and U still Increasing
We pay foreign countries for sugar $100,000-
000

, -
a year , or about the sum received for

our cereals exported If the biigar beet cs.n-
bo Niucifcfnlly grown and handled In thlt-
couutry , and of lliat no doubt is felt by thcfi-
elxit Informed , $100 000,000 a year will bo ro-
tal'icd

-
In this country a now and profitable

crop will be added to the upourccs of the
farmer , and a vant manufacturing industry
opened to capital nnd labor

A line thoii'iht to be most favorable to the
cultivation of thu eugar bcK h a been traced
acrrws the map of the United States by Prof.-
V.

.
Wlloy olilof of chemistry In the

United Statr , Department of Agriculture It-
OYtendii from thn Atlantic to the I'aclflo ,

croaiea Now 'YoVft. northern Ohio Indiana
and 111111101" autitlu-rn Mlcingan , Wisconsin ,

and Mln'KrcJ .flflclmUa Bcttluns of thn laI-
cotaa

) -
and Ni3lnJi a , tvvlrgs south to Colo-

ado , New Mexico and Arizona , and
covers large ! wllois in California , Ore-
gon

¬

, Washltfttbh , Utah and Idaho A
mean tempera lire of 70 degreeo during the
throw liurimb uiontlw is the It'othirimil-
Eought , and I hi J embraces a belt about 200
miles vvldJ. luit'tlitro are other conditions
much to bo-iL-lrcd , euch an a talnfall of
fiom two to fotn inchm per month during
the aummrr Hh5k vvcll-bahnccd hell of siml
and clay , Bandy loam standing first The
least favorable xj'l' la a n Iff clay Irrl atl n
! j a gre-at hrlp whare atta nable , and free
dcm fiom tally winters u an advautage
Such Is thpj rjlyafe3t( baklj for beet sugar
culture in the United Stated Hut , to state
the case In ieWernl? way , the sugar beet
should pro.o a1 sucoaisfiil crop on any soil
nilted to Indian corn wheat or potatuv-

'iho land H'-ould bs well drained , and high
cii'tlvat'oii' of'lho rrrp will pa )

Tl-o governor pf New York lm Just Elgned-
a li'll allowing a nioiuy boniu of 1 cent a
pound on all beet oucar raised In any ccn-
olieiablo

-

amount in that atnte H I-
B'irtaln that tSie new ( arltf bill will give a
fair iUi5r o' prpt-ctlon to the domestic
product ! n of sugar , und that this arrange-
ment

¬

will lo'd' goeid fop j veral ) ? ars Our
caormous luportatlon of brf t migar comes
from Kuropean toun'tUs v.-lth a climate re-
sembling

¬

our ti n I'rof Wiley , 'jja a proat-
of irom fS to J15 per acre fhouM bj obtained
from the eugar beet in this country , If n
fit lory U wltliln irationable dUtince , the
) leld of l ) tt roots varlng from ntteen to-

tnrntyflve tons par acre , cc-cordlug to the
cultlva'lou given. U U iratlf; > Ins to know
that Amirlcan farmers are beginning to-

ucogniio tuo opt .

SPOILS 01WAIl. .

Chicago Tlmos-Herald ! Perhftps th sud-
den

¬

convalescence of the "flick man r-

I'uropo' Is duo to the fuel that ho has lately
taken a llttlo Oreooc.-

St.
.

. I.ouU UepubllcIn the nutter of an
Indemnity Orocco can well afford to concede
all that Turkey risks. All she can do la to
concede the demand , for there U no money
In the treasury , and there IN no reason wh )
Turkpj'o wishes should be cm bed If Orecco
can Htil tltuto promises to pny for coiicw-
slon.s of territory flio wilt niako a bargain-

.aiobeDortocrat.
.

. Turkey's Indfmnlty tie
nmnd shrink with a ntPtillncM which shows
tlmt she never expected to get her oilginal-
Hguro. . There Is ft strong probability that
she will never get anything In the share of
money out of Greece , and very llttlo In the
way of terrrltory She has won Home pres-
tige

¬

, however , at a very small expenditure In
cither money or blood , and oven If she
Rhould get no other compensation she would
liavo n u right td complain

Philadelphia Press TheSholkulHam's
uttorancu IM to the will of Allah calling for
Turkish porsceulon Is all -very well ; the
sheik dispenses the will of Allah according
to pressure of palace Influence* . However
significant his uttcrancu limy bo It Is not
so Important as the dispatch announcing that
German engineers -will survey a roulo con-
necting

¬

the Thrraallan railroad with that
In Macedonia Unless this Is the merest
bluff It Indlcalra n definite Intention nn the
part of the Porteto hold on to Thcssaly nt
all hazards. And for ono England cannot
allow this. What of the others ? Will the
concert light over this ?

Philadelphia Inquirer : U Is dlfllcult to see
how Greece could ralne money with which to
pay n war Indemnity. Her national debt
amounts to JCG per capita , moro than five
tlmti ? our debt , and her securities arc quoted
In London nt 19 cents on the dollar
Turkey's financial condition la equally as
precarious Pop tome tlmo her expenditures
have exceeded net revenues by fo.000000 n-

e) ar , and for the last loan that she
negotiate1! she had to pledge her customs
duties. there la no record In modern
hlytory of two such bankrupt nations going
to war with each other , and with as much
*atiR frcld as was ever postjiw-xxl by u-

Mlchavvbcr. .

SI'KAKINCi AllOU'r CIMIA.

Minneapolis Tribune. We should not be
too severe upou the Spanish mitlimltlcs In
Cuba Didn't General Obregon scold his
soldiers real hard the other day when thc )
dragged a wounded Cuban otllcci to deatb at
the heels of a horse because ho claimed
American citizenship ? And didn't ho give
the mangled remains a decent builal ?

Springfield Republican Spain's proud and
Ill-judged ictusnl of Sccrctaiy Olncy's offei-
en nio nearly a > uar ago , and whether the
feelings of her government have changed
since then wo have no means of knowing
Yet another campaign of subjugation has In
the meantime failed , and Mr. Olnc's com-
munication

¬

has even greater weight toda )
than when It waa written , because If the
situation was deplorable then It Is moro du-
ploiablo

-
now-

Lou'svllle Courier-Journal There Is no-
occ'slon foi becoming excited over the action
of the senate jestcrdaj In passing the Mor-
gan

¬

resolution recognizing Cuban belllgct-
cncy.

-
. in so far as that action reflects

American sjmpathy for the struggling pa-
triots

¬

of Cuba It bus general approbation
throughout the countiy In so far cs It lei
an Interpretation of International law or a
construction of fact , the people of the Unites )

States arc not disposed to split hairs regard-
Ing

-
It. In any event Spain has her hands

full and Is not likely to go out of her wa >
to pick a quarrel and Invite a drubbing

New York TribuneIt Is an old btoiy , re¬

hearsed anew and perhaps to be repeatedjot again nut It can scaicely las-t for-
ever

¬

The slow years turn ever forward ,
never backward The power of Spain upon
her colonies h waning , and must one da )cease. The demand of the people for self-
govcinmciit

-
Is growing stronger , and must

M iio time prevail Hut be > end that Incvi-table change * there llo harassing problems ,
such as moio than one emancipated Spanish
colony has found almost to ovcitax ll.sstrength , lind nuch aa even the UnitedStates nan not jet full ) bcttled. The end ofthe old story will come. Hut It is to be-
sought not llghtl ) and heedlessly , but withgrave nppiefiation of Its mightly Import.

low v i'n Kbs con n n.-v r.
Davenport Republican Colonel Hibocck of

Dee Moliua , advlse.3. sound money demociats-o sta ) nway Horn the caucuses nnd let thesllvcrltes run them at least once more.-
DCS

.

Molnes LeaderAt the debate be ¬

tween the universities of Minnesota and Iowaheld at City Monday nUht , the quctioii
was "Itc-solvcd , T'nt United States &eiiutors Should He Elected b) a Vote of the Peo-ple

¬" town had the ainimatlve and von
With the senate Itself dally furnishing sledge
Hammer arguments against the wa , It la-

elected- It J not strange that tlio Iowa bove
scoured the decision.

Des Molnes CapitalIt is wrong for re ¬

publicans to bo sa > lng that they will have50,000 to 100,000 plurallt ) The opposition
will bo united. The antl-fusirm law willpractically put all the opposition partico Intocno camp. It will solidify ( heir campaign
and will do it early. The Capital believes
In ti'lling the truth Wo have j. light ahead
of us and every republican knows It andevery republican is sajlng so to hla neigh ¬

bor.Hcd
Oak Expiess- The Creston Gazette

thlnka that "the worst thing that has happencil to tha wild rcso since it became duly
locognl cd In law xa the onicial flower ofIcwa Is a skit of rlijme written about It andsaid to be pcct.y bj W H H Dyers of
Oikaloosa Wo heartily .- grcc If all themajcr'a poetry weie on u level with his wild
rcuo effort our own Immortal Mallard wouldbavo a dangerous competitor for dimemuseum , honors

Sioux City JournalThcro I ? trouble
ahead for the ov.ner of certain farm pio-poit

-
) In Prankllu county , Iowa It Is saidthat the ) have beni no'IfiEd of the Intention

of HIP government to reclaim all swamp
land In the county , for which drcda were
bnucd ihany ) eaiti ago The county has
Scld the land and it bus long bean farmed ,

but the claim lo made that the so-calledswamp land was not evvamp land at all
It Bc-ernn strange that any effort should now
bo niodo to rali'o that question , for what la-

owamp land ono ) ear in Towa may bo good
farming land tli3 next ) ear un 1 vice versa.
All swamp land qurotlontj ought to bo con-
si

-
lered closed lu Iowa cnco and for all

time.

nitiT.vi.v Jinirii: > TIIIJ TUNICS ,

Why tlu Ci-rcU Wn > s Pnlli-il to Ae-
oiiniiillMli

-
.Soim-MiliiKr.

{ 'lilcoBo Tribune
At the outset of the Turko-flroclan war

there wcro great expectations of Important
results to be accomplished by the Greek
fleet. It was known that , whllo the Turkishnavy contained moro voMelu , It was at the
same tlmo no match for the Greek , and that
the Turkish government was afraid to move
Us fleet out of the Dardanelles for fear It
would bo mink by the moro powerful Iron-
clads

¬

of tliu enemy. It was anticipated thatthe Greek navy would bo of great absistanco
to the land forces by co-operating with them
and bombarding important Turkish ports ,cutting the-lr communication by sea and de-
trolng

-
their supplies

The war however , Is now at an end and
the Greek flee't Ins scarcely been heard from
U has virtually accomplished nothing Ithai liono llttlo more than Iho Turkish fleet ,
Idly lying at anchor In the Dardanelles tinder
ihd guna of the forts The apparent reason
for Its raralsls has been explained In diplo-
matic

¬

circles In Washington , and the fault
Is scribed to English Interference When It
became Known tint the Greeks had planned
naval demonstrations of an Important nature
they wcro notified by Iho Hrltlsh minister
that under no circumstances would their
fleet be allowed to attack either Salonlca or-
Smjrna , aa It would be prejudicial to Kng
land'o commercial Intercuts It WHS due to
English menaces that the Greek fleet was
lilld at I'rovi'sa When the fleet sailed to-
ward thn Hay of balou-lca and destroyed a
Turkish depot of nupplles at Platamona Iho-
Urifleh blockading squadron at Crete wan
ordered thtro and stopped the operations of
the Greik vegseln U waj thus the moat
powerful arm of ( he Greeks wa * rendered
1-npotent The Greeks could not fight the
Kngllsh on tlio water and the lurks on tbu
land An army ten ( linen their number con-
fronted

¬

them on the one hand and the most
powfrful fleet of the world on the other. The
combination of TurliUb strength and llrlt-
Ish

-
greed and uelflfctiuess was too much (or-

them. .

m.

R>

amount to a great many
in the course of a year but we have

use for "great" sales and rainbow reduc ¬

" ; *

tions to accomplish that end. Good Shoes Iarc like good dollars they have their value u
we won't keep anything but worthy , wearable Shoes

and sales to force them nrc not needed.VtdM the
leading styles m Men's SJ.OO Shocsas-

k priced don't you think it wouldnay to trade here ?

A wo 1 1 1) roil TIII ; 11,1iunn. .

The AViirni TIIPIIH mill ) | | | > M I.oiul-
1'lpc

-
Poi

St Ixju
The attention of the world liv general anil-

of newspaper pniiifirnpheis and cartonlsts la
particular should ucy called to the
American plumhcr.

This Is not becaiiao the plumber Is In
danger of being forgotten or neglci'ted now
tnoro than at uny previous period To the
av erase householder ho stilt flKUire ns an
excellent uaileistuily of Dnniino'a gliost. In-

asmuch
¬

as ho will not down , nnd to the
paragrnpher cud the cartoonist life would be
gray and dttaiy without him. On Ing , how-
ever

¬

, to theao very facts , the Ttcpubllc now
bcpj to present the plumber In a new light.

This alleged wearer of dlamomla and
plutocratic banlmtpter of funillj men hnu
Just taken occasion to prove afresh that tlie
crushed worm will turn Ho has giown
weary of plumber Joltcw , ot plumber
carlcatuti.a , of Insinuations legardlng the
Jack-aiid-the beanstalk growing puuslbllltlro-
of a plumbing bill If tlieie Is anv foundation
for tlusc iil t3 and innuendoes he pioposca-
to i-jmovc It ; If there is net , he doimmtiis
fairer treatment in the fntuio.-

At
.

tlio twelfth anmnl session of the
Kairns Master I'liimbem' Alutuil Protective
afuoclatlou IIOA just ended in Topcka , the
following plank was the- feature of the plat-
form

¬

adopted bj the convention "Deplor-
Ini

-
; the existing prejudice of the public ,

which questloni the honesty and integrity
of our calling , we aie rrsohed to omplav-
eveiy honorable nneana in our Indivliluil
and co-opcritlvo capacity to> correct such
unjust and Injurious estimate"

The Republic calls attention to the mo.lcst-
rne of this resolution H begs to commend

the forbearance of the Kansas plumbers in
refraining fmm the u.-e of Incendiary pro-

teto
-

or peace-disturbing recrimination ? It
congratulates the general public upon the
rainbow of promloo of n pcuslble ahrinkago-
n plumbing bills contained In the action

thus taken. And , flnallj It entreats Iho Ice
nun to consider the plumber In his new
lepirturo and to go and do likewl.s-

e.IMIISOAI

.

, AMI-

Tlio Huropcan conceit appeira to have
chat ins to sooth Iho Moslem breast.

History repeats Itself. H waa a native
Greek who won the long-distance champion-
ship

¬

at last j ear's Oljmpliin ganus.
Die Illinois legislature (inters Goniuvvh.it

rom tlio United States aenato in that It-

orccd r. recognition of its own belligerency
The duke of fetaun , who cuffed an ol -

treperous member of the SpanUsh CoiUn the
other day bears a striking rcsembl.inco to-

ils auccntcra , the O'Doiinells of Ireland
The Ledger expresses the thank i of I'hlla-

lelphla
-

to all concerned for kindly praises of-

ho Washington monument , .ind tags on the
nformatlon that there will be a free con
Inuancc" exhibition of it for visiting stiuug-
rs

-

Cook nnd Kitchen arc the names of two
officers of the democratic city committee ot-

St. . Louis There is a peculiar fitness In the
selection While the icpublicans control the
ocal pie counter, their opponents believe In-

ireparlng for future emeigcucies-
."Thrift

.

, Iloratla , thrift , " is beautifully I-
Iustratod

-
by a political bos in Urooklyn N-

Y.. Himself and h's relatives draw $60,000-
a jear from the public treasury. To talk ro-

orm
-

to him has much the nimc effect as-
lourlshlng a red rag bcforo a bull. Party
ojallty and family considerations forbid a-

change. .

The late sugar klrg , Theodore Havemcyer ,

vho wns also consul general at Now Yoilc-
or Austria during the last twenty five jcars ,

ound a very peculiar method for handling
he Impecunious Austrian noblcjnen 'who fro-
luently

-
came to him for financial nss'stancc-

lo used to ] ) tit them to work lu the refineries
naKIng sugar barrels.

The appointment of Colonel ndinund nice
lo bo United States mllltnry attache lu Japan
laces a uliroud ami siasonod fcolilior observer

where he can watch and note the military
levelopment of the rising power of tlu * far
cast Colonel Hico , who rommoiidc-d the
Mlneteentli MassachuKctts on imny bloody
kids , ls now a captain In the Fifth United

States Infantry , General Miles' old regimen-

t.llltir.7V

.

OIISIJIIVATIO'NS.

Cincinnati lliiqulrci : The llo passed bo-
uccn

-
them

And vet they putfd ni frlendj-
To rdli'Vu tlie iivvlul uncertainty It may

ID Hinted nt once tlmt the Ho waa pilntul-
in a can of maple sirup.-

Knliim.iroo

.

Tclegrnph- Something wlilzed-
V) , i inlnglcnient of steul HpoUen and red

iloomera-
"What Is tlmt them ? " naked Undo Hiram ,

vlthdiiivvlng his gaze from thu lilgh build-
up

¬

to look after the vl&lo-
n"Tlmt la the now woman ," nnswcrcd hla

lepliow-
.'Tho

.
now woman ? Looks like the old"JOV.

Indianapolis Journal : Wnttn I don't be-
lovu

-
woman have uny ucnxu of humor

it nil
I'otts My wife 1ms There can't anything

inpix-n out of the common hut Hhu sayu-
'why , that's funny. "

Chicago I'ost"I tell you , sir , wo'ra fllavcs-
to our landlorda. "

"Yts ? "
"YOH , Indeed It's nn outrage that wo-

Bhould havu to pay rent "
"It'H a jrood deal of bother nt tlmea. "
"Then why do you do It ? "
"I'm too lazy to move "

Washington Star"Tither , " Bild thu-
irluht lllllo girl , "vvlnt l loaf sugar' "
"Thero are Hevur.il kinds , my dcar , " 10-

Tlio

-

Jloynl White anil 1'uro-
us tlio Driven Suow.-

AbBolutcl

.

Pure

rovn II-KINO powccn co. , HCWVODK.

piled Son nor s minim 'Tho most Im-
poiianl

-
vuliiv i- . tint which I'lmlilcnman bv n llttl- npi i lor knovvloilKo ind-

plom.n action to t l u a hlmsolf m j oiul iho-
nocesjll > ot vvoikln < ,in > mole- '

Cleveland I.radir Smlth-l toll vou the
in in who l alwavs loadj to S ( Izo an op-
lioitunltj

-
Is giiatI-

ltovxn i'M , but IIP H n groilcr man who
ran distinguish nn oppoituntty from a llvt-
vvlie

Detroit rrer I'ross : "Why on oulh did
you mm iv that Kus vvMiivv' dimimltd-
ilr Itlolutti. aticrllv , of his son

"It was In following jour own advice ,
father "

"Pollowlm; mv ndvlre, you Idlo'l I never
advised you lo marry her

"Xo , but ) on ilvvay- told me to mnlio buy
while1 the sun shorn- "

TIM : LAWN McwnuI-
MilUidolphla Inqultoi-

I love to hoar th niiisic-
Ot Iho mower on the livvn ,

; pKppv I'cho'S
At Iho first flint blu h of d vn-

IJut. . donil > as I lov. II-

If I over 1ml 'o show It-

Tlio glais would (jrow fonvor
Just .10 sure aa vou aio bom

Tin : i ! iis or < ; iunt n.-

As

.

( tlic > WPIC n t KIIIIR liv l irl Iljr n )
HI l.oulii Hipublic-

Tlio Isles of Otooir Ilio Isles of fi! pro !

Whoio burnlnr Snp-ilio loved ami .sung ,

Wliein WTiilors battli linst In pi u o
Where Di'los lose and Phoebus sprung ,

.lust HKo u jrllovv omelet '
I beg to sav , their sun bus set-

1'aictlc poets long li-ivo writ *

About their utii until on land and sr i ;

Of liovv thnj'vo foi coil the Turk to git
And -walloped tv'icnomoo !

They need a poet now , von bet ,
To pen ut leiiat a ttloleU-

I'rlnco Constantino1 I'llnco Const inline !

The boss ii'ttiMti-i of tlio day ,
You nerd n pool too 1 wein ,

To sing a morij loumlo'nv-
On how novel do forgot.-
To

.
go Imlooit , when II la wet.

The IHCS! of fJicoro'' The Isles of Greece
Wlieio klngb Ui-orgc sits In u trance ,

Whore v.il'toiis mobs their > ulls icloise ,

lint ilo not b> tlio .silghtost ohnuou-
ISnmi'sli tliomsihis In TurKty'H net-
Indeed , the aimy uinneth yet

The Sons of Greece In ocllnrs sit
And ill ink tliplr inugH of founlng boor ;

And hatch tlioli dcliotno of vvai , to wit :

"We'll fight II out on paper hoio '
'Tls thus tlu °ii vnll nit knights ngrco-
To make a now Theimopylae-

Thov do not wocp for days moie b'ost
With mattllng poets than nio tin so-

Thov (lo not ( are for Time's high < rest ,
If thev but lime thc-lr boor and choose

Whv should thoj &ick tlio bloody Turk ,
When waifaio looks .so much like voik-

Eiomo dny we'll have an oplc true ,

With Const inline b-stildo a nig ,
A skip the nurry tin-la-loo ,

JJ ( ref t of ov'iy royal rag ,
II 1 bent foi Atlu im' uiulint gate , ,

I'-'iaued by Abdul's men elate.
Some d ly the story will got out

Of how no Greek o' i fought at all ,
Of how success was miigln but lout.

And there was ne'er a Turkish fall
And then , without tliu king's consent ,
Ills palace will bo up for lent-

.is

.

our line of course but we-
don't want you to forget our
line of Furnishings among
other merits , our furnishings
have that novelty and cxclu-
siveness

-
what we show in

Negligee shirts and other ar-
tic'cs

-
' of summer wear and

underwear is not at all of the
sort that you find displayed in
every shop window. Take for
instance those elegant Leno
Cloth Negligee shirts that
are worn with white collar and
cuffs they are beautiful in
color , and superior in comfort

the material while a very
sheer fabric contains great
merit as to wearing qualities
and the price is one dollar.

Should you want tho' a
colored shirt with collar and
cuffs to match we have some
Gamer percales that , no doubt ,

would suit in all requirements
and are the same price , one
dollar.-

In
.

underwear you can get
that high grade French Bal-

briggan
-

underwear at 500 a-

Kiirmunt , or th.it excellent honey
coiuh ItulhrlKK'iu' { u reil and vvliltv ,
a ml blue anil white cool und ser-
viceable

¬

ami the price nOc a ( '" '
ment plenty of better grades in
both hliiitH and underwear but
we mention these HH reminders ,

There is no part of a man's liruH-
ttiiat Is HO sifjnllicont as to his tnsto-
an Ills neel.vvear and linen , Per-
mit

¬

us tohliow you tliu latest tiling ?
in lies and f..n ,y shirts.

6U


